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GL EBE.

1799, May16. JoHN LoGtNiand Others, against.WuiAm RBID.

THE Rgvryp Williagx Reyi4,i;ister of the ParishofNew Cu=uockhay-
ig, proposd to cut som1egrpwp, trees which had ,beep peated by his predg,
cesspi on the glibe adjoinigg to -te manse, John Lqgan and some other heri-
tors of the parish obtained an interdict from the Sheriff against his,4oing, s9
till to question qf right ahqld be asrtained.

An 440 ca ienof this judgment wa pasaed of consent, whenon the part of
the heritors it was averred, That the trees were in full vigour; tha they abFer.
eAl 91ter tq the manse; and were Aj ,rn tnet to the cutry. The rain *ter
on the otlr kan4, contended,,that theyWere going fast to decay, and that they
reqdere4,thq manse uncomfortable, from the damr and smoke occ sioned by
thqeua Butthe parties afterward, waving all sp *aitie4, joined issue owthe gg-
upral qiestpn, How far the minister of, a parish - has right to dispose of tree
on the glebe qua proprietor ?

The Lord Ordinary ordpred meinqrjals to ;the fourt, in which, and at a
hearing ingpreqence, afterward ordered a4 part of the trialsof Lord Probatip
Bannatyne, the heritors

Pleaded : The right of a tirister to his glebe very mwch resembles that
of a liferester, the fee being vested in the church, or rather in the heritors,
whose right to controul the minister's administratioh has been frequently recog-
nised.

As a liferenter, the minister has right only to the ordinary uses of the sub-
ject, which hemost accordingly manage tangqan bonu paterfamilias, and so
as not to hurt the interest of his successqr: Q*avthis account, he cannot feu
his glebe; 14th May 1791, Ministeriof DunkeLd No.36. p., 515. nor grant
any servitude over it. On the sampe principle he cannot plant it wholly with
trees, nor cut those previously planted.
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No. 1. Besides, the glebe is given for the special purpose of affording necessaries
to the minister's family; 1572, C. 48. 1592, C. 116. And for this additional
reason, he has right only to the ordinary uses of it, among which the produc-
tion of trees cannot be reckoned. On this atcount, e has no right to make
kelp from sea-ware on the shore of the glebe; 14th November 1781, Reay
against Falconer, No. 33. p. 5151. For both reasons, he cannot dig peats,
22d January 1789, Mercer against Minister of Lethendy (not reported,) or
marl for sale, 13th November 1794, Minister of Madderty against Heritors,
(not reported) and in general, he has no right to the mines and minerals
under it.

When the trees on a glebe are cut, their value must belong either to
the heritors or the benefice. See Ambler's Chancery Reports, p. 176.
3d July 1753, Knight against Mosely : Court of Common Pleas, 20th Nov.
1797, Jefferson against Bishop of Durham.

Answered: When a glebe is designed, the property of the soil is.completely
transferred to the successive incumbents, whose right to its productions more
nearly resembles that of heirs of entail than any other known in law, and
the latter have an unlimited right of cutting wood, whete they are not express-
ly restricted by the entail; 16th February 1 7'7 Hamilton agaihst Viscountess
Oxenford, No. 37. p. 15408.

The glebe was indeed intended to supply the minister with grass and corn,
but he may raise what crops he thinks proper, or he may convert it into plea-
sure-ground.

If there are trees on a glebe at the period of designation, the rinibisters right
to remove theth, for the purpose of agriculue, will not be disputed. If he
plant them himself, he surely may cut them ; and as every right descends un-
impaired to each incumbent, the same inust hold with regard to trees planted
by a predecessor. Case, 1790, Heritors of Humbie. (not reported-See Ap-
PENDIX, PART 11.)

Ministers are prevented from feuing their glebes by special statute, 1572, C.
48. and if they have no right to mines and minerals, it must arise from these
not being productions of the soil.

The heritors of a parish are entitled to prevent a minister from dilapidating
his benefice, but they have no right to -interfere with his management of the
surface.

The Court were at first a good deal divided in opinion.
It was observed, That when a minister and heritors disagree as to the pro-

priety of cutting trees on a gebe, the matter must be determined by the Judge
Ordinary, and their value, when cut, mortified for behoof of the benefice.

On the other hand, it Was sid.: A minister will iitibq alowbd to commit
waste on his glebe ;: but he has a right of .property i it, which -entitles him
to every benefit which can be derived from it salka substantia, No part of the
subject remains with the proprietor before designation.
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-ahe:Lord remnittd to the2L.ord Qrditry, to remit to the Sheriff, with in- No. l.

Eftructons to Raseoilzie the nister, mAd recal the interdiate and farthr fot4,

lAi entitled to expenses. :.

A reclaiming petition was (31st May) refused, without answersi

Lor Ordigary, .EsAgrove, For the Heritors Williqmson, Rae.
Alt Cacart. Clerk, Prngle.

The Court were much divided in pinon on he use of Mercer against
knister .of Lethendy above alluded to. It was simply remitted to the Lord
ustige-lerk Macqueen, Ordinary, and on that account has notbeenreprt-

S aculty o. ,rp,2th ovember 1795, pro-

nountced the following'ipterlocutoft which was acquiesced m:" Finds, that
'the whole marl ought to beEg ougt, and the surface of the glebe then

restored to the proper shape Fiods, That the whole expense of digging,
"ad of afterward putting the sur of the glebem pr opersape, and
"also tjiehxp9ase of f prOce on11 to e educed from the produce

of the mArl, .i the free e .y, cur oof of the mcum-
bent, Finds, That the dig gigputpn th e' rco the glebe ia pro-
p per srtaining and 6 uging the free resjsue, must be done at the

Si of tr tl eritors 9f the prish xd the ,resbyeiy, te charger finding
." cauion the extent of .elhy due ment ofthe above
' particuars, ad llgapg n ct e feoves the inter

* dict; suspends the letters simpliciter.
D.D.

1799. June 11.
The MINISTER of Kra~snaps~ against DVXD BA1FOUeFHi, and Others.

Nol4. 2.
Py;AfT of the Parish, of Crail was, in 16$e i dreated3 into the new parish of Landsare

XAY~g 4arn,, ii yirI juliable tobe
I~pgeharnesia vine of a deIree of isjupction-% by the Highti Commission, designed for
which 4be1pe, " Thatnthe herterawf therk asd.irithis theinewiestablish- glebe, as
'etp-arish of Kikagsbarns, and theitesuccsdosi sball Ad sLbjedt to'contribute church land,,

" pro rata with the heritors of the kirk-lands within the parish of Crail, sick* superiority of
"like, -and 4K the same iniannd-as if this division had notbeen made' themonly had

belonged to
. '17r2oil the Ethikfistdi of 1iingabirAs, pplied i to baVe ar glebe and foggage the church

designed to him; and the presbytery having unct ifor that purpose, the heritors for a long pe-
in 1721, by a writtet agreemeitiiobligedithegaelvest. and their nshocedsors to hed before

pay to theaniister and his sicespnaii. MOa)oos yearly in iiest of glebe and tion; and
foggage, according- to their valkedz ius Fallsidd belonging to St. Leonard's when at the

time of de-
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